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Season at Its Height—Changes in
Hotel Property.

Cateklll. N. V., Aug. 13 (Special).— A slight

break in the mountain weather this week gave a

day or two of discomfort for the first time this

AMONG CATSKILL PEAKS.

Wawbeek. Mrs. John P. Wood and her son.
P. Erskine Wood, are also here for the season.

AT THE ALGONQUIN.
Algonquin. X, V.. Aug. 13 (Special).— Mr. and

Mrs. Dan R. Hanna have opened their camp on

the Lower Saranao Lake near the Algonquin,

and are entertaining Miss Cobb.
Mrs. C C. Chadwick. Mis. Denny and Miss

Read are occupying a cottage at the Algcn-

qfilri.
Miss Katharine C. Hood and Paul Swarta. Jr.,

ar«» the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Swain at the
Swain cottage at the Algonquin.

WestrteW, N. V., Aug. 13 (Special).— The beau-
tiful weather of the week has been much en-
Joyed by the guests of the Westport Inn. The

gc-lf links are well patronised In the morning,

while the tennis courts attract the lovers of out-

door sports In the afternoon.

One of the unique entertainments of the last

week waa a tennis tea, given by Mrs. Tabouisse,

of New-Orleans, on the picturesque grounds of

Among the tennis players are Mlas Tukker of
Washington; Miss Anna Robinson and Miss
Tomes, of New-York; Miss Rlpley. of Boston;

Miss Hazen. of New-Brunswick; Mrs. Tabouisse
and Mra. Hardy, of New-Orleans, and most en-
thusiastic of all Is Mrs. John Whlttaker of St.
Louis. Mrs. Whittaker plays Ingood style, and
her game receives much applause.

Ths Deer's Head Inn teems with life and

and Wright qualified for tha T. B. Rice cup on
the Whiteface course. Messrs. Boyd and Shaw
met in the finals, and Boyd won by 7 up and 5
to go.

The Misses Bensen, Carpenter, Maynew,
Bowen, Goodwin, Keene, Sumner and Haw-
thorne participated ina women's tennis tourna-
ment on the Whiteface Inn courts thlß.^*k>
The finals were between Miss Mayhew and Miss
Keene. and Miss Mayhew won.

In t*-? finals for the handicap tennis tourna-
ment fir men Mr. Billings defeated Mr. Keene
two out of th"ree sets.

Colonel A. O. Mills, president of the Adiron-
dack Company, owners of Wlteface Inn, ana
who is otherwise prominent in Adirondack ar-
fairs, will sail on Monday on the Cedric for
Europe und, after viHitingr London and Paris,

willloin Mrs. Mills and family at Vallombrosa, a

mountain resort in Tuscany, near Florence.
Mr and Mrs. W. Merle Smith, the Misses

Merle Smith, V. 8. Merle Smith and Charles T.

GWlt wfllsnake an extended visit at Whlteface
In

Mrs. E. N. Kimball and Mr. ard Mra. O. C.
Klmball have Joined Mr. and Mrs. William
Bateman I^eds at Whlteface Inn.

AT THE WINDSOR.

Ellzabethtown. N. V.. Aug. 13 (Speclal).-The

summer Benson is fast approaching the clima*.
More guests are arriving daily, and the town

is now well filled with city people. Golf, base-

ball horseba-ck riding, mountain climbing and
canoeing continue to engage attention. Several
young men at the Windsor have canoes on the
Boquet River. A. T. Bennett, of New-York, a

BTie«t at the Windsor, won the Oarondah Cup,
nrpqpnted by L. 11. Hyde. Golf team matches
!rfbehj arranged between the Cobble Hill
team and the Hotel Champlain. Stevens House
and Ampersand teams.

There was an informal hop at the T\ indsor
BRturday nipht. neighboring cottagers Joining in

the merriment. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reis #nd
party, automobile touring the Adlrondacks. re-
cently put up at the Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Strain were guests at tne

Windsor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rockefeller, Mr. and
Mrs. William G. Kockt-f.-U-r, Mr. and Mrs. Percy

A. Rockefeller and Mr. end Mrs. John D. Rocke-
feller. Jr., are at the Rockefeller camp. Bay

Pond. Mr. and Mrs. William Rockefeller havo
receatly had the postofßoe at the deserted vil-
lage of Brandon abolished and liavo established
a post office at Buy Pond.

Francis Trudeau has launched his famous
sailboat at Paul Smith's.

Tru» Key. I>r. iu»d Mrs. Morgan Dix and Miss
Catherine Dix have reserved apartments at
Paul Smith's Hotel for the remainder of the
season. ,

Mr and Mrs. H. 11. Knowles, Miss Knowles,
Miss Clark. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Duffield find
faintly w*»re among the recent visitors to Paul
Smith's HoteL ,

There is an interesting company of regular

Mrs. Clarence Brltton is entertaining George

Munger. Mr. end Mrs. M. L. Pulford. William
Pulford. Henry Carpenter, Jarvis Britton and
Mies M;<ry K. Silver at her camp on OFgood
Lake. Mrs. Britton 1b nn accomplished whip,

and her turnouts are of the finest that hava
made their appearance In the Adirondack, this
year.

MANY TOURISTS AT PAUL SMITH'S.
Paul Smith's. N. V., Aug. 13 (Special).— The

week at Paul Smith's, on the Lower St. Regis
Lake, has been notable for the brilliance of the
mid-August touring, when gay equipages ere
abroad on the mountain highways, canoes and
motor beats are busy with the movements of
pleasure seekers, and when dinner parties and
luncheons or excursions to remote ponds and
streams help to pass tha time away in the full
enjoyment of an Adirondack stumper.

One of the dinner parties at Paul Stnlth's
Hotel this week was that of Mrs. Robert P.
Huntlngtoii, who entertained in honor of Mrs.
Justus S. Hotchkiss and Mrs. Hot<-hklss's Bister,

Mrs. Qharles M. Swan.

cales a brilliant autumn at this popular re-
sort.

BETTINO OUT FROM THE AMPERSAND.
Start of a tour of ths Adirondack lake, snd streams.

Dr. Walter B. James is again in camp on the
Upper St Regis Lake after a successful expedi-
tion after salmon trout In the preserve, of the
Restlgouche Club, where he made ths best reo-
»n! of the season.

Mrs. GtralJine Morgan Thompson, wife of
l«wis B. Tliompson. •will accompany Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney on a cruise to Eng-
land for a hunting expedition. Mrs. Morgan,
Miss Anne C. Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Will-
lam Payne Thompson are in camp with Lewis
fi. Thompson.

Miss Swan is visiting Miss Penfold at the Pen-
fold camp. St. liegls Cabin.

Mrs. Haslehuret and Miss McCoy, who havebeen visiting Miss R. A.Polhemus at her camp
on Spitfire Lake, returned to New-York this
week to sail to-day for Europe, where they willpass the remainder of the rummer.

Mr.end Mrs. Courtlandt P. Dlxon and family
liave Joined Mrs. Dixon's Bister. Miss Polhemus.
at the letter's camp, where they willspend some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Earle. jr.. are enter-
taining Mr. end Mrs. H. M. Burr. Professor and
-Ira. Truss!* and the Messrs. French at theircamp, Katla. Judge W H. Porter bas been one
of the recent visitors at Camp Katla.
iT*Jr?

°r BP*n<l"BeveraJ da"*week atthe C. T. Barney camp, where Mrs. Taylor andthe members of their family are for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Phelpa Stokes.
hSTt 19*? #^2T hoU3ft P6rty at the canp of2S^«Hot<^s oa E*ltfl"E*Itfl" including
JJ«. William Woolaey, Mm. Trowbrldge AllenMiss Muriel Allen. Mrs. Garrison. Mis. EhSbeth Hotchki*. Mis. Marie Suzette nil. MU.£oi*e Willis^ Converse Woolly, Charles2>ewey and Mis. Mary Paine Tucker
VACHTIXOPARTIES ATTHE AMPERSAND
J2TT?*- N. V

-
AU* 13 (Bpecial).-The

Hotel Ampersand on the Lower Saranao Lakela more attractive than ever this year withyachting parti,*, event, on the Ampersand T*fcost*, and asalr. at th. clubhouse. te£Z2^fZ;!Taititmt •»« »*. «POn which
JWC» catche. ere mafle. and dinner parties andluncheons at tents and cabins.EUsley a Heddock. Jr.. of -Tork, is one©f the reoent comers to th. Ampersand, andImmefilately established en enviable reputation

SJtifI*^' ° * tr°Utin ****"<>*of atT T?T>. WaS aooomJ>*Bi*<» by James Moody,Mn Haddock caught twenty-four pound. of

Sr. IS&Zgfr*teUST* £
Mrs. Httjry Sanford. of New-York. •«.***»,o. •'

«*Ure at the Aoperiand. iTtSS a o aBtttersby and A. L. Llvenaor* of New--T^S:

Wn^rTrer takea by a here!Frank Duryea and B. A. Bryn cave also beenflying, end their catch tlppM the JcaleTSeeventy-two DOunfia. ecaie. qi

,ilrs. Clark B, Hotchkls. Is the guest of Mrs

7L £2? *!"• 1> * Wood are entertaining

JKr SSg" 1 Wren"- <* New-Y^at
\u2666vll**;v

11**;Milton C. Work, one of the athlete, atthe Ampersand, where she nsidlstlnSulThedWdf on tennU court, golf course fnd Itrlalng aoa flrlTlnF. Is entertaining Mis. Mar-
Caret Dale. John Drew*, ding lady.Otis N. Child, has returned to the *

ImailIfor another season, where he was warmlywVl-
comed by many friends, and is taking tn active;-S3£!*£ to*11"1'**

th* Adirondack Cottage

llttS^rt WWCh U reC6lvlnff ?Othus1 '

Handicap event.. for men end women on theAmpersand golf course have been occupymethe attention this week, Jor the weathe? 7&Z) êC^fa
«Oral'le *£tba Bram6> The course Is alsoIn excellent condition under the eupervlaion ofMr. £car«alL Many laqulHes have been re-cclved regarding the tournament of the Amper-

sand Oolf Club, which wll! take placVeartr inSeptember, end this, together with the r£e»-rve-ttons for apartments at the Ampersand, mdl

Dr. Walter B. James was elected to the board
of directors to succeed Archibald Rogers, and
Several new members were elected.

President Arthur T. Hadley of Yale Unirer-
City and Mrs. Hadley are the guests of Judge

iur.d Mrs. W. K.TowT.»nd at the new Townsend
camp. Upper St. Regis, which Judge and Mrs.
!Townsei.d have named The Rocks.

President and Mrs. Had'.ey. Judge and Mrs.
tTownsend and Mrs. W. Sheffield Cowles have
been the guests of honor at dinner parties at
Camp Wildalr, where Mr. and Mrs. Reid are
entertaining a house party that Includes Mrs.
Marlon Story. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Macdon-
ough, J. O. Macdonough and D. W. Macdon-
pugh.

Many Ways inWhich Visitors Find
Enjoyment.

Lake Placid. N. V., Aug. 18 (Special).— Atthe
Elevens House. Lake Placid," where young men
and women cuter enthusiastically Into all
branches of outdoor sport, there was an in-

teresting encounter on Monday, when the men
end the women played a game of baseball on

tho Ftevens House diamond. The women play-

ers were Miss Badgley. Miss Naylor. Miss

Burke, Mrs. Keating. Miss O'Brien, Miss Pater-
eon. Miss Daniels, Miss Crampton and Mlbs
Haines. The nine men were Messrs. McConvllle.
Hardie, Tillinrhast. Daley, Bloomer. Keating.

Blair and Kellogg. Mlsa Badjley and Miss
Naytor formed the battery for the women, while
Mr. McConville pitU.ed and Mr. Hardle caught

for the men. T^e men had a few handicaps,

like throwing the ball with the left hand, and
the « omen speedily won the contest by the score
of 17 to 14. Itwas an interesting game to
Tiitncsa and attracted almost as many specta-

tors as did the fine game of Friday, when the
Ampersand players met the Stevens House team

or. the Stevens House diamond.
The Ampersand players were Messrs. Beixas,

Kritclia Thomas. Bly. Coleman, McCarthy,
Corrigar., O'Brien, Cook (captain), Wcyman,

Jladeson (manager) and Seward Enrich. The

came was the best ever played £.t Lake Placid,

tnil at the end the soon was 2 to 1In favor of
tho Stevens House.

Charles M. Morgan, who, accompanied by Mrs.
Morgan, is spej ding the summer at «-he Stevens
House, has been elected commodore of the pa-

rade of iiower boats that will take place next
Saturday on Lake Placid. E. H. Lee, manager
of the Whiteface Inn, is the vice-commodore.
G. A. Stevens, of the Stevens House, is the
chairman of the committee of arrangements, and
Widtr his direction there have been excellent
prop;* rations for one of the most Interesting
days of the year.

Oolf is a r.cver failing source of amusement
and real pleasqrq at the Stevens House. There
ere more playing the game than ever, and
"events follow me another regularly. A. W.
Tillinphast continues his winning streak, and
this ww-k carried off the men's handicap. Miss
I>anl<ls won the McDonald Cv? on the Stevens
House course, defeating Miss Badgley In the
finals. The Stw*ns House polf team, composed
of Messrs. Tilllnghast,Naylor. Stevens, McCon-
ville and Blair, played a match with Messrs.
Ecpplw. Ix»e. Shaw. Kimball and H. Waters, of
Whiteface Inn, on the Stevens House course
Thursday, and won four of the five events. The
competition for the McElroy Cup la occupying
the attention of the men on the Stevens House
course this -reek. Messrs. Naylor and Keddle,
of the Stevens House, have arranged a match
\u25a0with Messrs. Williams and Pearson of the Am-
persand for Monday on the Ampersand course.
Messrs. Stevens and Naylor won an Interesting
foursome on the Stevens House course Monday

from Messrs. McConvlHe and Bowers. Their
«core was four up and three to play.

AT THE ADIRONDACK CAMPS.
ITpper St. Regis, N. V., Aug. 13 (Special).—

The annual meeting of the St. Regis Tacbt Club
was best at the camp of Commodore Anson
PheJps Stokes, Birch Island, on Monday morn-
ing. There were about twenty members present,

end the election resulted in continuing the pres-

ent :!lcer»: Anson Phelps Stokes, commodore;
Colonel Jacob CL K. Peabody, secretary; Simeon
J. Drake, treasurer, and Samuel V. Hoffman,

measurer.

ADIRONDACK CHARMS.

Features of the Season at Richfield
Springs.

Richfield Springs. N. V.. Aug. 13 (Speclal).-Ths

RlchQeld season hi now at Its zenith. "Back to

Richfield for August!" hi the cry of all who have

once felt the charm of tha village, which has at-

tracted during Its century of existence so many

visitors. And Richfield hi well nigii full. Thirty

cottages are- occupied by well fcnown New-York.
Boston and Philadelphia famlles. The. Earllngtor..

the largest hotel in the Otsego Hills, Is enjoying

the best season in the last ten, and the great

White Sulphur Springs bathing establishment has
doubled the patronage of a year ago.

Sefior Don Gonzales da Quesada, the Cuban
MlrJstcr to the Unfted States, has transferred the
Cuban Legation, to Richfield for the month of
August. Martin Rlvero, first secretary, is in
charge of the correspondence. Seflora de Quesada
and the children and Mme. Isabel de Quesada
are now at the Earllngton. J. Claud Drexel ar-
rived Thursday for an extended stay. The Vaca-
tion Conference of Episcopal Church Workers has
engrossed a great deal of attention this week.
Addresses have been held in the churches and
In the open air. one fine session having been
arranged for boys in. the spacious Spring Park,

on Mala-st. Bishop Coadjutor Oreer. of New-
York, and Bishop Lelghton Coieman, of Delaware,

are to speak to-morrow, when William Jay Schief-
felln. of New-York, will preside.

Mrs. Eugene M. Karla and Mrs. Robert L.Craw-
ford, of New-York, were, assisted by Mrs. C, H.
Wilkin and Mrs. D. L. Jlagruder. ofPhiladelphia.
at the reception in honor of the dignitaries and the
delegates Tuesday afternoon. Those In the drawing
room Included Bishop Peterkln, Mrs. Peterkln and
Miss Peterkln. Mr and Mrs. J. R. Bradford. Mrs.
Van R*nnsolaer Berry and Miss Berry. Mr and
Mrs. Eldon Strong. Rear-Admiral George Elasors
Ide and Mr-. Id* general D. L. Magruder and the
Misses Magruder and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Warren,

with the Baroness yon Gundlacfi. of Washington.
Thursday afternoon Mr. Taller Invited tha quar-

tet of Jubilee singers from Livingston College, at
Salisbury. N C. to give a concert at the 'Waiontha
Oclf Club. Dr. James Edward Mason, president of
the college, accompanied tha students. Fataer
Huntington. son of the late Bishop Hur.tlngton, of
Syracuse: J. Hull Browning, d New-York, and

Howard Richardson, of Columbia University, made
short speeches at the tea.

W. Gould Brokaw has deserted his yaw! for a few"
days and Is at the Earllngton. with his father.
William V.Brokaw. of New-York.

Tournament tennis has been running golf rara.
Th« courts Ingyrtng Park have attracted a large

gallery every forenoon. Howard Richards.
theof Columbia, plays the surest gam* among the

m«a. Mlsa Virginia Swift. Miss PauMnft Swift at.d
Miss Anita Bush, of New-York, hava partlctpatea
la the tournaments. Thursday David Orr

'<|f'eatea
John Doubleday. tf-2. 6-0. and Mr. Richards took
tho colors from .1 Homer D#U. of f"e'*';?or£-._,_, %

William B. Bailey, of Brooklyn won the 1> a*a

Smith Cud at tho \Valontha Oolf Club Thursuay.

The eyries of competitions was most •*&£'»?• out

at times th« coarse went soggy and smart pWM

was not the rule on the finish. Mr. *»£?
ilowned his father. Dr. F. D. Bailey, and Eayara

U. Livingston, jr.. who holds the amateur recora
of the course, at 37. Tho other «>Da?'

>,:?«SSw
C. B. Barber. Wllmot Lawrenc*
Meurer. Dr. Charles C. Ransom. & »*;*E»nh.
C. Outwalthe and O. D. Smith. All rt>r#e « ""
Earlln^ton musicals have been 109*,,??^0^^
Miss Charlotte DanUridge, soprano; Mrik "™Jd
Couch Embler. contralto; Louis F. HaslanffCT an^
Frederick J. Wheeler, barytones, '"'v.lY^rk,
Bench and William it Robinson, of New-Yors»
were tho assisting artists this week. , hints'

Tho Ilev. H. Russell Talbot. dean of AH &M*

Cathedral. Albany, is at the
at the BerkeleT-Lelghton Coleman. ofDelaware, la at the it th*Watontha. E. Prentlas Bailey, of Utlca. Is

•olum-Tuller. Father Henry Prat, rector of bt.
bus's Church. New-York, has arrived at co» Ear
Ington.

IN THE SOMERSET HILLS.
Bernardsvllle. N. J.. Aug. 13 (3peclal).-Fron» no*

until late October may be considered the helsat •*

the season in Bernardsvllle, for the summer cclaa
already crowding the hotel and cottages, will>
increased itt nuiatwr daily by the return of those

who went in June and July to seashore resorts or

on annual trips to Europe. Th« family <* ?"***
H. Gaston willreturn within a few days *»*\u25a0*•
stay of several months abroad. Mr. and Mrs, w.

H. Pyles. Miss Lulu Pfizer and Miss Boudinot. wno

have also been abroad, are expected soon at taair

summer homes Miss Alice M. Post and her

brother. Otis Tost, have returned to tsj»«t*to"tSs>
their father. George B. Post, after a visit to sbs

A^a*C
Mr, Hector H. Havetneyr _»£ m*£*

In Bernardsville for the remainder ofj^-i^gj
and in their large touring car have been •njojnag

"SIS^S!- 1 'came gSfwt* to yatolg

he waa much Imprest**! with the baauty ox «»
entire locality. . «r»«v was a

One of the
at the inn on TTiursdsj siWrnowßluncheon given at the inn on ™ur3day aXternoou

by Mr. and Mrs. George C. Howe, end «*»&*£
guests ware Mr. and Mrs. H. Arm\u25a0****?* offork, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. CDonaaue.
Brooklyn.

IS THE OTSEGO HILLS.

Busy Week for Summer Visitors
—

\u25a0

Interest in Yacht Races.
Thousand Islands. N. V.. Aug. 13 (Special).-.

This week haa been the most eventful of the
season so far. August, of coarse. Is the big
menth at the islands, and just now all tne re-
sorts are filled to overflowing. There Is cot a
single hotel which is not cartes; for a noose
fullof gueats. The halls, benefits, etc., are suc-
ceeding each other with such rapidity that it la
difficult to keep track of them all.

The motor boat races Wednesday attracted
much attention. They were held under the
auspices of the Thousand Island Yacht Clv»
on the course near Alexandria Bay. In tho race
for small boats the Pink, owned by J. H. Watn-
r'.ght. of Philadelphia, won. with tho Kitten,
owned by George H. Hall. Mayor of Ogdena-
burg, a good second. The course was from
Heart lisland twice down the river to Whiskey
Island and return, making a distance of four-
teen and one-half miles. The Pink's time was
55 minutes and 49 seconds. The other boars
in tbe race which finished were the Ye-Ne-Dlz-
De. owned by J. H. Oliphant, of Brooklyn; the
Scrabbler, belonging to A. R. Peacock, of Pitts-
burg, and the Pixie, owned by S. Hasbrouck, of
New-York. The second contest was an open
race over the same course. The Adlos, owned
by H. J. Lelghton. of S^acuse and propelled
by a 120-horaepower engine, easily won first
place, and Fltz Hunt's smaller craft, with a
twenty-five horsepower Barber engine, finished
second, the first covering the distance in 39 min-
utes and 44 seconds. The Adois waa not pushed
hard at all, and sailed with her car.opy top
up and with her mufflers in their usual posi-
tion. The other boats in the race were the
Roma, Louis Hunt, of Brooklyn; the Hagengah,
A. T. Hagen, of N»w-York, and toe Carmencita,'
of Ogdensburg.

The annual meeting of the American Canoe
Association is now being held on Sugar Island
near Gananoque. Members from all parts of
the United States and Canada are inattendance
The register contains 126 nacmea. and more are
expected. Some swimming and a few prelim-
inary races have already been held. The regular
annual races willnot be held until the first part
of next week.

The excursion steamers are carryir.g great
crowds these days. The searchlight trips each
evening are well patroniz»."l, and the morning
and afternoon rambles among the islands are
popular. Wednesday an excursion was run to
the beautiful Lake-of-the-Mountain In the Bay
of Qulnte. Three trips are made weekly to
OKdensburg and Kingston, both of which cities
ure full of historic interest.

The first of the bis social events at the rari-
ous hotels was the annual subscription ball for
the benefit of the University Orchestra of Syra-

"ompoeed of Syracuse University students,
at the Columbia, Thousand Island Park.

A cotillon waa aetd at the Frontenao Friday
evening. The hotel is filled with guests, a
large number of whom are New-Yorkers, The
annual ball occurs In a week or so.

W. J. Noeiy, of New- York, Is at the Hubbard
House for a few days. The followingare spend-
ing a few weeks at the Atwood cottage: Mrs.
William Valentine, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hartman.
Mr?. M. H. Donfcasa, Frank Dunham and George
Dunham, all of N«w-York.

Mr. and Mrs. T.P. Jordan, of New-York, ar»
.•spending the rr.onrh of August at the Hubbard
House. J. A. Hetherlntcton, of New-York, has

arrived to Join his family. John Quaekenb-ush.
deputy colle * >r of customs .it the New-York
Customs House, in at the Wel'.^sley for the re-
mainder of the month. Mi.«»» Keeney. of New-
York la at the Chnso cottage for a couple of
we*ks. John A. Vaylo* and family, of New-
Yprk.arrived last w?*k ar»: are occupying their
cottaga on Summerliind Island.

THE THOUSAND ISLANDS.

Walter Van Loan, the "Guide" man and map-
maker, has been giving lectures in the Hatnes
Falls region, and Is now visiting the western
Catskllls with Mrs. Van Loan.

It is rumored that ex-Judgs Parker, the
Democratic nominee for President, will g;o up to

the Wlnnesook Lodge at the foot of Slide Moun-
tain In company with political friends. The
matter has been kept quiet, in accordance with

his desire, but the fact of his invitation from
other members of the club, who have strongly
urged him to go, Is certain. This lodge has been
a favorite retreat with many Democratic states-
men and leaders in past years, and once before
the Democratic nominee for President was en-
tertained there. Mr.Bryan spent a nhcht at the

The KaaterHkiU Baseball Club tenm haa been
winning many laurels of lato. It beat the
Welngart Institute team last week by a score
of C to 5, the CatEkUl Mountain Houso trnm to

the tune of 12 to 0 on Saturday and the Haines
Falls boys 1-1 to 4 on Tueeday.

Messrs. Harnett and L'lumenstell, of ths Ksat-
eraklll tennis courts, defeated the Laurel House
champions in a close game on Tuesday. The

tournament for the loving; cup offered by the

Kaatersklll management began on Thursday

and la closely contested, with much interest
manifested. Miss Rose Erstein has already won
the ladles' singles tournament.

Bliss Carman is among the literary visitors In
TwilightPark, being- a guest at the King- cot-
tage there.

Another important transfer of mountain prop-
erty which has Just been mode is the salo of the
famous Overlook Hotel, on Overlook Mountain.

This has b»*en lying;idle for some years past, in

the ha mis of tho Vassar estate, of I'oughkeepsls.

because of the difficulty of access. A Mr. Web-

ster is now the nominal purchaser, and it Is said
he represents a railway syndicate which haa
been negotiating for the property for some time
pa»t. This houso stands over Uumsj thousand

feet above t»d», and itis about fivehundred feet
higher than any other resort in the Catskills or

the State of New-York. Itcommands the finest

and most extended view of ull,and is always the

cot. lent. Ifproperly developed ami made easily

accessible its success would be assured.

Meud'a Hotel, half way up this grand old
eras; is a hlstorlo resort, with nover a vacant

room after the season begins. It was the fa-

vorite mountnln retreat of Charles A. Dana
and otherß of like eminence Inyears gone by.

The Grand Hotel is still filled with 3.10 patrons

and has no vacant rooms. Manager Bder says

he has been obliged to turn away applicants

for the laßt few week* for lack of room, and he

has many rooms for layjtanrtiw already engaged.

The Hotel Kaatcrsklll. though not full, re-
ports over fivo hundred patrons, and more com-
ing every day.

seasont bat the rein wu needed, and all la much

fresher for the drenching showers.
The season Is now at Its full heigh* at every

point, and wll! remain so for the next two or

three weeks. Nearly all the hous.-s are full,and
there was another biff list of new arrivals to-
day. Thero is a livelysearch for rooms Rt many

of the popular hotels, and many a man has to

put up with accommodations rot to Lls liking-.

Hut he haa the invigorating air ail the 6amo,

and thoro is yet room Inmost of the dining halls.
The old Prospect Park Hotel property, on the

river bluff In this village. Ikls now been leased
for educational p'irprmes l.y the Rev. W. V. Al-
brecht, principal of Ike lVnt- costal College In-

etltute. ut North Bettuate, R. I. Ho willconvert

it into a co-educational college preparatory

school ufan interdenominational character, to ba
known as the Hudson Btvar HoUaaaa Institute.
Tho refitting of the buildltifr will bpgln nt the

ilosfiof tho rammer season. The hotel waa built
nearly forty years ago, un-1 was at one time one

of the most Bttocaaaful and popular resorts In

this region.

army ofllloers and friends at Paul Smith's Hotel.
Including; General Davis, Colonel Adams and
Captain Davlson, of the sth Re^ln:

The Rev. William Brown Lusk, pestor of the
Presbyterian Church, has completed a new trail
through the forest from thf I'n.er Bt R«'gls

Lake to the church on the St. Hesis Hirer, at
Paul Bmlth's. and will have n. bridge <
over the river to enable tho visitors to the camps
on the Upper Bt. Kegls Lake to reach the ohur h
by a short and picturesque route through the
forest.

Mrs. Albert J. MUbank Is entertaining Mr

niece. Miss Adell K»-yt'3. at the Mllbank cot-

tage. Albert J. Milbank arrived nt tha cottage

this week.
Mr. end Mr*. Anson R. Flower returned to

their cottage at Paul Smith's Hotel this Week
and are entertaining 1 Mr. and Mrs. X O. Wood-
rU

W M Ells and Rarton R. Ells have reached
Paul Smith's Hotel after a Journey throut?h th^

lakes of tho North Woods, beainnlns; with the
Fulton Chiiln and proceedlnc thence northward
by canoe through the RaquetU I.uk\ RaqOette

R"lver the Sarunacs, I^ake dear, the ipper »t
Regis I^ke, Spitfire and Lower Bt Reals lake,

a journey of about ono hundred i^nd twenty

miles.

HOTEL GRAND VIEW FILLED.

Lake Placid. N. V., Aug. 13 (Special).— The
Hotel Grand View baseball team, the conduct
of which In the frames of the series In the Lake
Placid League has attracted the admiration of

hundreds of persons, has finallybeen organized

as follows: Shultz, catcher; C. B. LeJand,
pitcher; Fred Beldlng,pitcher; Wallace Beldln*.
first base; W. 11. Gray, second base; Charles
Prouse, shortßtop; A. A. Prouso, third base;

Kenneth Smith, rightneld; Lelloy Baker, left-
field and pitcher. The Grand View team won

each game in which It has played, and its vic-
tory over the Stevens House team Saturday, by

the score of 9 to 8, was one of the features of
the season.

The Hotel Grand View Is enjoying ore o| 4ha
best seasons in the history of the house. The
hotel is filled, as are the cottages and annex.
There is much enthusiasm among tho visitors,
who manifest a keen spirit In tennis, golf, rid-
irfe and driving, as well 6» baneball, arul from
time to time there are delightful functions
within doors.

Mrs. V. Fibel, Miss S. J. Bearle, M!ss F. Vic-
toria Soarle and Miss Louise A- Searle tiave
one of the cottages at th« Grand Vi< W.

Frank Q. Cronin, Mrs. J. H. Cronln and Mrs.
W. Cronln have taker, apartments ut the Grand
View.

ANGLTNO AT WHITEFACBJ INN.
Whlteface, N. V., Aur. 13 (Special;.— The ltev.

Dr. R. P. Johnston, pastor of the F.fth Avenue
Baptist Church, who is spending the summer
with Mrs. Johnston at Whlteface Inn, Lake
Placid, having distinguished himself at go\t by
winning" two valuable trophies, now enters the
ranks of the anglers, and makes a record that la
unusual. Dr. Johnston penetrated the forest to
Moose Pond, where he slept on the ground for
one night, and on the following day wet hla
flies in the waters of the pond. On one cast
two trout took the flier, and made the fightone
of the keenest excitement, as Dr. Johnston was
using; a five-ounce rod. He was able to land
the fish, and found that one weighed threo
pounds and tha other two and one-half pounds.
In two days he caught sixty trout, which he pre-
sented to friends.

Whlteface Inn visitors and the vlnltors to tho
many camps and cottages in the vicinity are
getting ready for the inter-hotel rejatta which
will be held on the West Lake, In front of
Whlteface Inn. In the fourth week In August.
The regatta on Saturday attracted many specta-
tors. The winners were as follows: Men'sdubles, Btanley Atkinson and J, R. Jones;
women's doubies, Miss Utatrlce Carpenter and
Miss Ethel Ke«ne; mixed doubles, J. R. Jonesand Miss Elizabeth Farrelly; women's singles,
Miss Allen; men's Blngies, T. S. Farrelly; boys'
singles, Bpencer Jones.

C. W. Carpenter and O. W. Carpenter, accom-panied by Mi Olensheju-ii, climbed Whiteface
Mountain this week In the record time of one
hour and forty-nine minutes from the landing,
and made the descent In one hour and thirty

•es.
Messrs. Supplee. Godley. Blavln. Boyd. p»-^

gayety these days. There was an informal hop

at Deer's Head Inn Saturday night, which, was
preceded by a euchre party. Mrs. Bchad won
first ladles' prize in the euchre party, Mrs-
Bahebeck won the second prize for ladles; Mr.
Preuss, a guest at The Windsor, won the first
prize for men, second prize for men being; won
by Mr. Hemmena. A party of nineteen Deer's
Head Inn guests recently climbed Mount Haven.

The sacred concert at Deer's Head Inn Sunday

nffcht was one of the beat of the season. Th-»
Doer's Head Inn orchestra, assisted by Miss
Rosa Btoll, did creditable work. Mrs. John
Walte s?.ng several polos, as did Mrs. 1. A.Jones,

of New-York, which added materially to tho
occasion.

A FAIR AT TUB BAHANAC INN.
Saranac Inn., N. V., Aug. 13 (Special).— P. I*

Bowen has established the record for the season
for nine holes on the Saranac Inn golf course.
lie Hindu the round In 'M, and continues to hold
his good- form Inmatches against various play-

ers who frequent tho links, and in which he has

been successful. Tournaments In golf and ten-

nis are to be held at Sarunao Inn, and nevera!
team matches between representatives of the
inn and the players from other resorts avp also
being arranged. Among the events will be a
series of matches with the members of the Ind-
ian Carry Club.

Much Interest is manifest at Saranao Inn in

tho fair that will be held on Saturday, August
27, for the benefit of tho Adirondack Cottago

Sanatorium. The committee In charge Is com-
posed of the following: Mr«. D. W. Riddle,

Mrs. Thomas Blagden, Mrs. 8. A. Swenson, Mrs.
Benjamin Douglass, Mrs. J. 11. Towne, Mrs.
Hoffman Miller, Mrs. S. M. Colgate, Mrs. James
It.Sheffield, Mrs. A. H. Belo, Mrs. I*W. Rich-
ardson, Miss Grace Lane, Mrs. J. Ben Hurt, Mra.
I.N. Sellgman, Mxa. M. B. Steams. Mrs. E. P.
Uwenson, 'Mrs. H. M. Dunn, Mrß. 8. li. Ferris,
Mrs. W. 11. Jackson, Mrs. Georgo Uyttenberg,
Mrs. J. J. Brooms, Mra. Kriebs and Mlsa Wal-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Raymond Cutting, Mlrs
Olivia Cutting and M. U. Cutting have leased
tho Ferris camp on Deer Island for the re-
mainder of the seuson.

George P. Chandler has taken apartments nt
Saranao Inn for tho season, and enters enthusi-
astically Into, theevents on the tennis court and
golf course Mi. Chandler's camp has been
leased for the summer by Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Htmsley, who are entertaining several
friends at a house party.

Among tin.- recent arrivals at Saranac Inn are
-Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Barnes, Mls» Dorothy
Barnes, Mlsa Sylvia L, Barnes and Minn Emily
].. Barnes, who will make an extended vi.sit.
.Mr. Barnes la ono of. the officials of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad system.

Miss Ballantins has opened her camp on the
Upper Saranac Lake. Mr. and Mrs. J. m. Ifao-
donald, J. G. Mncdonald and D. W. Macdon-
ald are among the recent visitors to Saranao
Inn.

Mrs. J. Campbell Hnrrls entertains tho Rev.
and Mrs. J. C. Bliss and Edmund Bliss, of .New-York. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and
daughter, Millicent. are the guests of It. W.
Johnson nt tho Grey cottage. Alfred H. Belo
has Joined Mrs. lUlo at the Belo cottage.

AT THE WAWBEEK. UPPER SARANAC.
.Wawbeek, N. V.. Aug. 13 (Special).—

have been many arrivals at the Wuwbeek, on
the Upper Saranao Lake. Tho camps and cot-
tages In the vicinity are all occupied, with the
exception of tho Eagle Island camp of Mr. and
Mrs. Levl P. Morton, and th© season is one of
the best in years.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell A. Cass Levy and a
number of friends have opened the Levy camp
in Gllpin Hay that was purchased about two
years ago from Mr. and Mra. Morton. Mr. and
Mrs. Morton have a new camp on Eagle Inland,
to which it Is expected they will pay a brief
visit in tho autumn.

Mrs. W. L. Smith Is spending the season at
Falrvlew Cottage at Wawbeek, the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Theodore Marburg.

Mrs. F. R. Chambers, of Bronxville. N. T..
has taken apartments at The Wawbeek for theseason. She Is accompanied by her mother,
Mrs, M. A. Waller, of Montgomery, Ala.

Mrs. Joseph Mai and her daughter, Mies
Lountlne Marie, have taken apartments at The

AT LONG BEACH, LONG ISLAND.
Long Beach. Long Island. Aug. 13 (Special).— The

present social season at Long Beach has been

one of unusual gayoty, owing to tha presence
among the guests of tho hotel of a large number
of young married couples. Bridge, euchres,
charity raffles, beach lunches, the dally dip in
the surf, sailing parties, crabbing and fishing
excursions Keep them employed by day, and there
Is a nlghtjy hop. ' . . -

The amateur players have been hard at work
rehearsing two one-act plays which were to have
been given last Friday evening, but they decided
to postpone their performances until next Wednes-
day. uu Friday evening they gave a cotillon to
all the guests of the hotel which was a social
success. .

MANHATTAN BEACH AND ORIENTAL,
August finds Manhattan Beach crowded with

pleasure seekers and the season at Its best. All

last week there were many arrivals, and most of

tho guests now hero will remain until the close

of the season. Dinners, excursions and the theatre
have a constant following. ,

The surf Is warm and the bathing pavilion Is
thronged every day. A number of excellent swim-
mers have been brought to notice this season- „

James T. Powers, In the production of San Toy

at the Manhattan Beach Taeatre, was the attrac-
tion nt the beach last we*>k. Box parties from tha
two hotels attended nightly. On Thursday even-
Ing A.Imlml and Mrs. Dewey. with their guests.
Mrs George Klil.land Miss Kldd. Mrs. Floyd Jones.
T. J. Oakley RhlnelanUer and C. C. Dickinson, oe-

Mr. d Mrs- Robert I* Ide, who have been at

the Oriental since the beginning of the season, are
visiting Senator and Mrs. Platt at their new home.
Highland Mills. Senator Platt will give a dinner
on Monday evening, at which Governor Odelt will
bo present. ______

Recent arrivals nt the Oa** Grove House are Mr.
and Mrs. John Williamson and family, the Misses
Relnhart, Mr. and Mrs. Fonday and family and
Mrs. Walter T. Bradley and daughter. Dr. and
Mrs. Thomas Sinclair, of New-York City, are at

tho Oak Grove House
Philip Levison. of Brooklyn, ts at the Mountain

View House. D.P. Boshm and two sons, of Brook-
lyn, recently arrived at the Mountain View House.

Th* New-Yorkers nt tho Water Front House
Include Miss K. Wend. Mrs*. Newman and daugh-
ter. Miss A. Ht.-K'nor and th»> Misses liensler. Harry
Wend of Brooklyn. Is at th« Water Front House.

Mrs. Georgn W. Griffith, accompanied by Stewart
OritlUh. of New-York, Is spending the season nt
Bach's Riverside House. Mr. and Mr-., A. E.
Bueoker, of Newark. N. J.. are nt the Riverside
House for this month. William Stern, of New-
York, is at the Riverside House.

Ernest M. Line, of Brooklyn.Is at the Marshall

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. WlL«on and their daughter.
Miss M Wilson of New-York, are at the Ridge
View House. Mr. and Mrs. Soney. of Newark. N.
J., aro at the Ridge View House for a !«ig stay.

Mrs. Mackenzie and son, olNew-lark, aro at the
Lnke House. . m „

The Rev It and Mrs. Church are at the Kcho
Lako House. Mr. and Mrs. C P. Van Allen are at
the Kill.- Lake House.

C A. Decker and daughter, of Brooklyn, are reg-
istered at the Peters Houso.

Mr and Mrs A. J. Klinka have spent three
seasons In this resort and aro at tho Van Auken
farm.

IN THE DELAWARE VALLEY.
Bushklll. Perm.. Aug. 13 (Special).— Saturday and

Sunday of this week were banner ones for the re-
sort keepers of this place, and the small railroad
carried passengers In its only freight car to ac-
commodate the arrivals. Besides its many attrac-
tions and the large arrival list this resort Is gain-
ing In popularity. Swimming is the fad here,

and every morning and afternoon crowds are seen
at tho Oak Grove llouee V>*ach and Echo Lake
Beach. \u25a0

Ample Preparations for the Four
Days' Afair.

Spring Lake, N. J.. Aug. 13 (Special).—Spring
Lake Is enjoying one of the most brilliant and suc-
cessful seasons InIts history. This is one of the
most picturesque resorts on the coast and is patron-
ized by persons from New-York. Philadelphia.
Brooklyn. Boston. Washington. Baltimore and
PHtaburg. Here are seaside and country repre-
sented on the fine bathing beach, along which is a
boardwalk and an excellent drive along shore.
The lake In the centre of the town, surrounded by
trees and summer homes of merchants and bank-
ers from all parts of the country. is another at-
traction that is appreciated.

Another secret of the success of Spring Lake lies
In the fact that the merchants of the town, the cot-
tagers and the hotels "poll together" In all en-
terprise* for the general welfara of the place. It
was In this way that a committee vu recently
organized to arrange for a four ('ays' outdoor car-
nival for next week, which promises to be the most
brilliant of Urn kind ever given on the coast.

The whole town will bo in gay attlro all of next
week to celebrate tho affair. Cottagers, hotels and
the business public will begin to decorate on Tues-
day. Visitors are already arriving from distant
points and some of the hotels have their full
limit of guests, while ethers are fast filling.

Governor Franklin Murphy, Stato Treasurer F.
O. ItrlggH. Senator V. C sJtokes and General Pas-
senger Agent C. M. Hurt o£ tho New-Jersey Cen-
tral Railroad will bo the Judge* for tha automobile
parade.

The programme will own on Wednesday, when
A team of the Deal Gulf Club will cotupete In a
match with ii team of tho Bering Luko Uolf and
Country Club.

On Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock the gentle-
men's road race will bo run off over th« Oc«*an
Boulevard, finishing in front of th«» New-Mon-
mouth. The trophy for this event is the Hotel
Ruskln Cup. ai.<i tli• conditions are half mile
dashes, best two in three.

The automobile parade is scheduled' for Friday.
when the competitors for best dressed machines
\u25a0will make a lour rough the principal cottage
streets and on the Ooean Boulevard. Among the
entries are thoso of Mrs. W. 11. Brown. Charles I*.
Taylor W. G. Schaufiler. -V. B. Ryher, L. it.
Johnston, H. A. Smith, K. O. H.•*-.!!. Frar.k O.
Dwight, Jr.. H. Tomllnson. Walter O'Leary. Joseph
B.I£off. Howard Ari^g^te, Luke Johnson. W. F.
Harris, C. 13. 11. Stengel. J. X McCune, 1). T.
Kenny, Thomas MeCmrty, C. W. Clayton. C. J.
Godler, J. 11. Blackwftll. Albert Marburg and W. H.
Marburg. Three silver cups are offered for tha
thro«> »\u25a0• -st decorated machines.

Following there will be four vr.n mils straight-
away races for silver trophies. The distance will
be one mile straightaway over the Ocean Boule-
vard, finishing in front of the New-Monraouth.

On Friday there willbe a tennis tournament and
a boat parade

on the evening of Saturday there willbe a fine
Illumination of the lake and its surroundings and a
display of fireworks.

Stamford's Visitors Number Two

Thousand Three Hundred.
Stamford. Aug. 13 (Special).—The social life at

Stamford 13 now at its height. Euchres, dances and

straw rides are being crowded in upon each other
in rapid succession. The two social events of the
season, the Rexmere ball and the annual testi-

monial concert for the Churchill Hall and Rexroere
orchestra, are to be next week Friday and Satur-
day evenings. These willform a suitable climax to
the week's gayetlea and the golf tournament, which

Is to be played In the first four days. Among the
patronesses for the concert this year are the social
leaders of the summer colony.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul* Laurel, of New York, enter-

tained at their cottage, the Malson da Albert, last
Saturday evening. Charades and tableau* fur-
nished diversion for the evening.

F. Schlnervlnt. of New York,has taken Dr. S. E.
Churchill's cottage, the Honeymoon, for the re-
mainder of the season.

Straw rides are becoming popular. Wednesday

a party of forty from the Mountain View House
took on* to Devasego Falls, picnicking there for the
day.
In the tennis tournament played at the Madison

Tuesday Paul Qravenhorst and Miss Helen Stuckle,

of New York, won the championship In doubles.
Carmen Dobz. of Havana, consul at New-York,

and family are upending the summer at Simyaon
Terrace.

W. N. Cooper, of New York, who la staying at
the New Grant, has been elected manager of the
baseball team, and Fred Lang, of Brooklyn, captain.
The team Is one of the fastest to represent Stam-
ford in some years.

Xt ndaj Place has a registration cf over seventy
guests, a number much In excess of previous years.

Conservative estimates place the number of sum-
mer boarders in Stamford at 2,300. or nearly 400
more than last year. The weather has been almost
perfect thus far. with little rain, while the air has
been so clear that there has been fow days when
Albany, forty miles distant. could not be seen with
field glasses from the tower on Mount Utsayantha.
The many beautiful mountain drives are well pa-
tronized, while the golf course and tennis courts
are crowded morning and afternoon.

SPRING LAKE CARNIVAL.

IN THE CATSKILLS.

lodge Inhis first campaign. The club began to

build quaint cottages there In the wildwcod In

1887. and Judge Parker was its first president.
He says he never built a cottage there because

the altitude was too great for Mrs. Parker's
health. But he visits the place every summer.

Charles M. Preston, of this city, la now the
president of the club.
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